Our Passage for Today: John 21:15-19

15 When they had finished eating, Jesus said to Simon Peter,
“Simon son of John, do you love me more than these?”
“Yes, Lord,” he said, “you know that I love you.”
Jesus said, “Feed my lambs.”
16 Again Jesus said, “Simon son of John, do you love me?”
He answered, “Yes, Lord, you know that I love you.”
Jesus said, “Take care of my sheep.”
17 The third time he said to him, “Simon son of John, do you
love me?”
Peter was hurt because Jesus asked him the third time, “Do
you love me?” He said, “Lord, you know all things; you know
that I love you.”
Jesus said, “Feed my sheep. 18 Very truly I tell you, when you
were younger you dressed yourself and went where you
wanted; but when you are old you will stretch out your hands,
and someone else will dress you and lead you where you do not
want to go.” 19 Jesus said this to indicate the kind of death by
which Peter would glorify God. Then he said to him, “Follow
me!”
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Children’s Message
All children are invited forward to sit on the chancel steps for the
Children’s Message. Parents are invited to sit with their children if it
makes them feel more comfortable.

Prelude
Ringing of the Bell
Prayer of Adoration

Choir Anthem

* Opening Worship

Sermon

Welcome and Announcements

Prayers for the Church, City, and World

* Hymn #8

* Hymn #529

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty (v. 1-4)

Prayer of Confession
All: Even while we were sinners,
You took on flesh for us,
You were accused for us,
You suffered for us,
You were crucified for us,
You died for us.
Help us not to forget your great love for us, O God.
Please take a moment to personally confess your sins to God.
* Assurance of Forgiveness
* The Peace of Christ
Because we have been granted peace with God, we extend that
same peace to those around us with a warm greeting and welcome.

He Shall Feed His Flock
How We Follow Jesus

John 21:15-19

Oh, How I Love Jesus (v 1-4)

Recognition of the 2022 Graduates
* Benediction
* Benediction Response

Doxology

Postlude

* Please stand if you are able.
Welcome, guests! After our worship service, please join us
downstairs in Westminster Hall for coffee fellowship.
We invite you to give back the gifts God has given you for the sake of
His Kingdom work. You can give your offering at one of the wooden
“Offertory” boxes inside the sanctuary or by the church offices.
Thank you for your ongoing generosity!
Children’s activity backpacks are located outside the church
offices. Hearing devices are located on the two tables near
sanctuary entrances.

